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CHEESECLOTH BARRAGE PROTECTS
BANK TELLER AGAINST FLU GERMS
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I L How Cincinnati bank tellers krp "flu" cerms away.

' Receivinpr tellers of Cincinnati banks are taking: precautions apainst
Influenza germs and putting up gauze screen barriers between them-elv- es

and the invisible foe. In his narrow cage a bank teller can t dode-Influenz- a

germs like other people. He must meet them face to face,' o to
peak. Eeinjr unable to bayonet or otherwise destroy the foe in his frontal

attack, be puts 09 the cheesecloth barrage. aeainst him.
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While Epidemic Appears Eet-- j

ter in Army Camps of to Dr. Kennedy, secretary

tinent, Outbreak in Porto
--Rico Is ComDlication

(Bv Review Wirt)
WASHIXGTOX. Oct. 30 While new

cases of influenza and pneumonia at
army camps in the United States
snowed a decline touay, of reported was

Camp Las Casas. Porto, cases and
sent the total of new mtluenza aeEtiiS from four. The new

cases above that of yesterday. Reports
received by the surgeon general to-

night for the 24 hours ending at noon
today showed a total of 3015 new in-

fluenza cases, 562 being reported from
Camp Las Casas. Xew cases of pneu-
monia, however, were only 3tS,
against 619 yesterday, and deaths
were 151, compared with 198 the day
before.

NO DECREASE
DEXVER, Colo.. Oct. 30. State

health board authorities failed to find
any signs of a decrease" the epi-

demic reports made to the board to-

day, the totals of 921 new influenza
cases, new cases pneumonia and
65 deaths varyin? little from the aver-- 1

age of the last several days, In Den- -

ver also the figures ;ere not encour-- :

aging for hopes of an early lifting of
the closing ban, for health depart
roent reports showed 176 new cases I " 7.L
and 19 deaths, bringing the total for j

the epidemic to 3!US cases and 322 j

deaths. j

Indications that conditions are
grave at Leadville were found in an
appeal from the Lake county defense
council to the state defense council
and health off-eer- for means to im-

press labor for digging graves. It was
stated that at Leadville 41 dead were
unburied because of inability to obtain
grave diggers.

Efforts to establifh and enforce
quarantines are meeting with varied-
succeps in different parts the state.
Both the town and the county Gun-
nison have established quarantines,
and the Denver ft Uio Crand3 rai'road

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS :
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

a bad taste in your mouth a lazy, d

feeling you should take Olive
Dr. Edwards' Olive a substitute

for calomel were prepared by Dr.Edwards
after 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling ot buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects. g

They start the and overcome const-
ipation.' That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c arid 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two and
sote the pleasing resulu.

ThQ Eiching and Sting

Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire,
There is a harrassing discomfort

caused by Eczema that almost be-

comes a The itching is al-

most unbearable, and the skin seems
cn fire with the burning irritation.
A cure from local applications of
Falves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going deep
down to its source.

The fource of Eczema U in the

has Lwn asl.eu :tot to sell tickets to
points in the county. Several cttle-iniea- .

residents cf tho county, rfcturn-- ,

iu from business trips to Denver aft- -

er the quarantine was established
' were forced to po to a detention hos
pital until their freedom froia the dis-
ease was established. Delta county

.and the to.vn of Saeuache have both
instituted quarantines.

; Silvertcn, whc.e the effects of the
tiiieniic have probably been more
marked than elsewhere in Colorado.
telephoned the federal public health

, service today ror more act-tor- ana
nurses. Deaths in the town have total-pr- t

90 urin thp limt v.p.k. Arrnrri- -

Cor-- ! :ng E. E.

Tablets

torture.

iot tne state tiealtn ttoaru. niarKeu
imnrt)vcment has been noted in Eou!d-- i

er and Colorado Springs.

CAMP KEARNY REPORTS
CAIP KEARNY. San Diego, Calif.,

Oct. 30. Figures relative to .the Span-
ish infiurnza in camp for yesterday
and the day b fore were made public
today at headquarters. On Monday

an cuioreait the nurajer ..w cases
of influenza at 17Si )ne pneumonia 14 the
Rico, pneumonia

SHOWN

in
in

52 of

of
of

Tablets.

oil.

bile

nightly

cases reported yesterday numbered
20i. pneumonia cases were 19 and
deaths three. The low death rate en-
couraged those working especially oa
the problem.

UTAH MUCH BETTER
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 30.

The ii:flueiTza epidemic in Utah is on
the wane, reports to the slate board
of health today indicated. In nearly
every report received the number of
new cases were fewer. There was no
abatement in this city, however.

CLEVELAND SITUATION GRAVE
CLEVELAXD, Ohio, Oct. 30. Al-

though .the influenza situatiou in
Cleveland acain showed encourage-
ment today. City Health Commis-
sioner Rcckwood still considered the
situation grave. Xinety-fou- r deaths

Included in 713 cases registered to-

day, were 123. a week's accumulation,
at the Jewish Orphan asylum. The
total number of cases was placed at
14,000.

CHICAGO IS SETTER
CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Further im

provement in the influenza situation!
in Chicago was reported today with
555 cases recorded and 2GS deaths.
Quarar'ino will be lifted in practically
oil n.ple t a itw t nTiriWw

VICTORS RESTING
WHILE VANQUISHED

APE WIT? IDRAVING

U"'nt!nnr-- from Tfee

h ilie neniy. v.'o had the rh'pr
j for :'nd lb-- project wa;
i

j Th? s I'd been ilefentin?
j 'heir pr ft--j wrtcrv.ay, posh''"-"- vig-- '

'rovsly, iltt'oii' holditiis considerable
Tcaivlv with machine guns

. t'.: or s'orn k'.des of the ilvpra
:r-- 1 ':!:: :. omc Infantry reliefs
- rc l..ri::;c ::iitl ?.'(?.? i'.:c line but aK

r.nrr. trocjis are tired, so t!.at s'.H'''i
. .5 v.-r- little deference

to th r:"cj.th cf ;he .enemy.
lUcal .."e.it.'icr h::s iiroug'il out grep.f

Ipp's ,r ;,; ;.)r;;la;H-- ;ind the Ccr- -

lisns ;e :.t idle. Vcf ali.n.T
hr- fror.i l.ei.ve;i To;irnal and St

the lir'tish d :stroycd nine hos-i'- e

!.l;v3 a'i ! s- nt thre-- more down
v.t of ca itrol. The Pritlsh e ab

solute dnniinai're of tiie r.ir.
l.i!:e is ra; i.'.ly caning into her own

after four years of stultifying con
ditions imposed by tho invaders. The
?tret t.--i have an air of happy activ-

ely and bitsine .8 Is being resumed.

of Blazing, Fiery Eczema
blood, the disease being caused by art
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all
skin diseases is S. S. S-- , for this rem-
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blooJ
that no impurities can remain. Cet a
bottle to-d- at any drugstore, ar.J
you will see results from the rijrht
treatment Write for expert medical
advice, which you can get without
cost, bv addressing Medical Directo- -,

21 Swift Laborator., Atlanta. Ga.
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MEXICANS PROMISE TO inOTOPT HJIVJ

UUUI LimiL Ull I1UU1U

OF BANKKEAD MD'

ENTHUSIASM CREATED AT VEE1
IMG OF MEN Or SOUTHWEST
WITH PATHFINDERS OF ORGAN-- j

IZATION BY STATEMENT CF
! PnOHIKtNT MEXICANS j

! i

.

(P:oci;il to The Review) I

t"L P '!--(, Ti::., Oi t. 30. Stale- -

rMn'a oi j. a! i 'nilica-.- - e ;

pi" r.i! il.' toj.i : at it Uii.theon in
Juarez. Aiex.. jjiven to the p.uhnnJi-r- s

i- - ui...t.e;i Xatuiua! vny ;

adsoc!atioR by the i hanb r of co:a- - i

uierce tit ti I'aso. Sentr Ij;a 'ero.
j;rcsd.-.;- t ot, the Jixrcz Chained- - ot
t uiir.c-:c.-- . naiad t'i..i hi.?
liiju. v. ;t!i ctiier ia Ue.iico, were
;'Ui!i.iJ.':; to constract and conii'L-t- a a
ritliw.iy lie::: Juarez to th Ci;y of
'le.:ic-'-j U, joi:- i!ig liankhead National
. . .?y r.: iZl i'aso. In othar v oni,
:h? E.r.il-.hei-d National highway is fa i

ho mr.da tho Hnnkhead intjritatior.-i-
'hisrwty. The statement frum Senor

iCsc.'dero wa;; impressed particularly
n xp mee'ing Avben Andres Garcia, I

:"5(;ector of coasu'ates for M3xico, '

:.:J te had no doubt Co pjr.ns o! the!
..:ex:cau C.iami;er of C aiumcrcc cculd

o carried .o a su:ves::ful couclusijn.
Rcur.irce of the Bank-ea- a

Highway association, in a spfh,
exitrct-sc- his in'onse satislactiou at
'he atiitudc of tho Mexican officials.
The speeches cf the Mexican officials
were interpreted by D. A. Richardson

Douglas, who snent many years in
Mexico. W. G. F.ce of El Paso was
responsi'-- l for the meetins today
through his personal connections with
the Mexican officials.

Ti:e international passport require-
ments were waived by both the Mexi-
can and American officials for the
laeatiiip. a most unusual procedlng.

It is itupossihle far the pathfinders
comwittea to change its routing am
v.c;it Phoenix, Tucson, Douelas, Bis-hc- e

ard other points on ihe Border-
land route at tUs time. Secretary
Rcuntree definitely promised, how-
ever, that he wcu!d so over the route
from E! Paso to Los Aneeles in Jan-
uary, and Arizona would be given an
niirfirt'l.lt n nACanfr tto minima .
that route. Phoenix and Tucson were
represented by R. A. Kirk. Itisboe by
Fr?d Sutte, Douglas by D. R.

OFFICERS ANNOUNCE THEIR
DISCOVERY CF A CURE

FOR "FLU" PNEUMONIA

(By Review leased Wire)
SAN JOSE, Calif, Oct. 30. Head-

quarters at the base hospital, Camp
Fremont, rear here, announced today
the discovery of what the medical of-

ficers assert is a positive cure for
the pneumonia which follows Spanish
influenza and which always has been
the fatal stage of the disease. The
treatment consists of interveinous in-

jections of coaguline and has been
found, it was announced, to prevent
hemorrhages cf the lungs, which char-
acterizes this new type of pneumonia.
Three hundred cases have been suc-
cessfully treated at the base hospital.

DUTCH SOLDiERS MUTINY.

(Ry Review Ja8el Wire)
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 30 Dutch sol

diers encamped at Hartskamp, near I

Apeldoom, Geldortand, mutinied last j

ni.ht, a":ording to the Telegraaf.
The trouble was due to dissatisfaction ,

Pi ices of , foodstuffs have dropped
encrmourly wi-- the opening up of
supplies from the a'lled terirtory.

Potatoes form a striking instance
I'nder the Cerm3n regime they were
s?ven francs per kilo (about two
poutids); now the same amount may
he had fcr one franc, twenty-fiv- e cen-
time? Food wa7 exceedingly scarce
nr:d denr while the Germans were in
Lille. The residents say when they
received supplies from the Americar
r'ef committee they, were always
besieged by Germans with offers to
purchase. Tle enemy was willinj to
pay any price for this food but the
1 .co le us. d to hide their meager sup-pl'e?- .

1 'm city is having considerable d if
ii. i:lty v ith lisht and water because
tho Germans severed the electric
wires in ' ouses and cut off the
walT ?'.jprl' when they left.

When tho released the phfo
there, cjnsi.lerah's dysentery

the water had been cut off and
roauy cess t ools had nut been cleaned
for four years. Th .e coiditions arc
l.fv.i-- Kipii'ly t ereotr.e.

S

(By Review I.eiised Wire)
WASHiXCroX, Oct. Can.-ella-tU-

(,f cc.itracts for r;'ju.'iO',r-0i- aorih
,1 trci-- :;tr.ps winch weie u have

b. rn built a: a :tew sovernment b'.iip-ya:- c

it Aiav.jdu. I';!., and st . pii a
. 1 ln:;!diJs on .l.ai pla it, v.eie

. i today b;. Chai.i.uui Hurley of
:'.ti? sl.iri-in- beard.

i ocii-io-n act to build the troop
i..'ns was rsai h' d lurti ve: ks a ' ,

Mr K-.:- t lry cti. becsttsa it v...s rejl--

lie; coulu :iot he doliv.'rei bo-.c:- e

acl v.mlj b of Utile use m
prarms-.- . It a.j wis

. ,s cd tii.it ?!P':r:iMo . :f the now siiip-;- .

i:tl ir.icht lerr.pc.roiily, at l'jast, a

i;-- cu.).Jt cf pcverol Itir .e ai.i ;

ziij o.ci.-.tit't-
; la that !Uiri;-t- .

71: e I'ow yard at Alaiacda vh to
trcatci wnoMy out f riovernraeut

fuiid, to be owned by the Emergen")-;"e- .

.i r.--t ftic.i and be tnr.ted over
:or operation to '.he Bel.hlehem

i iz
Mr. H u e;- - aho said that wh?n t'.ie

r.L.r c'eprtrtrr.r-.- t askei! for lar?e tro--n

; hips, the hhipp'n beard authorised
of tlie New York Ship

IHiUdUtg company's p'ant at Camden,
N. J.H end tin! ;thl?hem company's

1'oint ynrd for the buildi.ig
A soma of the ships. Extension ol
':.e latter pUot hps been com;.-iet-

i t that cf the Ctimdn yard ha-- t ha n
:C :ej curtail. d, in Hue with tne

policy r.ot to turn out ships of tii s

vie that cannot be made use of be-

fore 1520.
Pia-.i- s for bringing the troops home

Et'ter the war contemplate the con-

version of large steol freighters into
temporary transports so that the orig-

inal number of troop ships will not
be needed even for that purpose.

ever food conditions.
The soldiers are said to have

plundered the cantoens and set (ire
to the barracks. The reports (uncon-
firmed) ( say that in the ensuing fish'
ing sev?ral men were killed or wound-
ed. Order has been restored.

Rescue workers last night found the
body of Walter J. O'Brien, Canadian
Pacific agent at Dawson, Y. T.," wno,
with his wife and five children was
lost. Clasped in O'Brien's arms was
the body of his small son. Other
bodies identified today were those of
John F. Pugh, collector of customs
for Alaska, and Charles G. Beadle,
purser of the Sophia.
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PEACE ARGUMENT
ON PIAVE RIVEf.

mi
'. ...!..

.' .

The bip gun still remains the best
peace argument that can be employ-
ed against the central powers. Ths
argument .shown is a fli'l.n-inc- b

British supc-r;ni- mounted on a moni-
tor on the Pave river. The per-
suasiveness of this gun is evidenced
ifv Austria's insistent crios for peace

watM Acts:
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FORMER BRITISH OFFICER
EXTRADITED TO INDIA

TO STAND HIS TRIAL

J XEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 30
C. O. Collins, a former colonel in
the Hritl.sh army wanted in IJom- -

bay. India. frr the alleged theft of
; a p. ail. ret-klac- v.v.rth approxi- -

; niately $125,000 was today ordered
ti'.rned over to the hiitisn auii'on- -

lies. Collins was arrested acre
i about six months ago. It is s iul J

ho will be taken 16 for !

! t '".'! ;

LIEUTENANT MAXWELL OICS
fH Kvvl-- I.ei.s il .V.f)

HOUSTON. T. x.. Oct. 3'i. Lt. Mau-
rice. F. Ma.vell of the second

aviation win;? sa;k-ie- at
Paj k Place, near h'.re, "who 'z3 :!

.hon his airpl ii'.e becarae
in a tree as he was a:teinpi-!n- g

tD make a landing, died cf his in-

juries today Lieutenant Maxwell's
hoi:ie was in New Mope. Pa.

S ;t. Maj. Paul Mars-l!e- , who v.as
accoiiipr.ny'n. Lieutenant Maxwell,
sutaiitcj a broken arm.
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0SSM
Jailri Praixnartion

Employ the services of Marinello
Beauty Specialist. Enjoy th satufao
tioa of knowing ou lock your best

There is a Marinello Preparation
pd a Marinelio apfcallT

adapted to your spjr: J ncn'.3 rcltr.blt
preparations scicnt'h.c treat:nnts that
willdevelrp iti a.V dcn ee ot beauty
JKm lone fur.

-- unald'f Marinelo Shop
Phone 305
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ALLIES ANTI-AIRCRAF- T MACHINE GUN
, t - "S THE LCCIIES WHEN THEY FLY LOW

iS ,1 ft ! i s- -' 'i flp-
-., V'l

wm him
s 1 rA ,4'?'7 C Ssr- - t'iVl

t&..: i --. V:.' 1 f

This new anti-aircra- ft machine gun is used by the allies to fire at th
low-flyi- enemy airplanes which very often come over the lir.es U
bombard the trenches with grenades and other bomb.

M
Some things are so simple that they

have to be explained again- - and again.
When things are obvious,: people keep
looking for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing business. The
mere size of Swift & Company confuses
many. Eecause their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they believe there
must be magic in it somewhere some
weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business, run by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out a finished prcauct on the other.

Swift Ik Company keeps down the
"spread1', or the exr,enc absorbed between
raw and nnished n: cvljria!, to as low a
figure n3 posr:l-.:.'- : ( didn't it woul'4
be put out cf I .::: :.::: by others who do.)

Kow much Svirt Zl Company pays for the raw
material, and her umch it gets for the finished pro-

duct, depends upon cenditions vhich Swift & Company
does not control.

It depends entirely vzcx hov much people want
the finished product, and how much ray material
there is available to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company amount to less
than one cent per pound on all meats and by-produ- cts,

less than one-four- th of a cent cn beer.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Men
BUY WAR - SAVING

STAMPS

Swift & Company
U.S. A.
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